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THEWEEK'S NEWS
Thursday, Jan. 2.

An express ivas derailed near Ilarrle,
Out. The whole train, with the excep-
tion of the locomotive, rolled down a
forty-foo- t embankment and was
burned. All the passengers were taken

ut safely.
The Massachusetts state house

sparkled with the brilliance of Govern
or (Jiiild's third Inaugural, which set
the legislature Into the whir of Its nix
months' session.

rive person1 were Injured and two
street cars were riddled with stones
In a riot after an attempt by the In-il- l.

inn Fnlon Traction company to run
ears manned by strikers, at Muncle, lnd.

Mosquito lndja.ns have risen against
th" government nf President Zelaya of
Nicaragua, who Is accused liy them of
be'tig responsible for the death of their
chief

President Uoesevelt received a New
Year', tin ens of r(!-tr- , well-wishe- at
the V'hlte Iltui'o which took two hours
In pass. ns linn.

The mystery surrounding the mur-
der of t.he "woman in red" lis us Im-

penetrable seemingly us when her nude
body was discovered' on Christmas day
In a pond near Harrison. N. J.

Owen Morati, champion feather-
weight of r.ncland. fought twenty-tlv- e

rounds to a draw with Abn Attell,
champion of America, at Sau 1'ran-Cisco- .

The Colon!. il Anns at Gloucester,
Mass., (he largcsf summer liutcl on the
north shore, w.is burned with nearly
all Its furnirhings. The loss is .5:100,.
(VX), The tire s thought to have been
incendiary.

Friday, dan. 3.
At I'ayelterlile. N. (.. Ollle Manuel,

aged 10. stabbed to the heart and
I; iled I.uh Manuel, liis cousin, aged
12. and at sight of the boy fulling dead
the!r grandmother expired Instantly.

Green and Gaynnr, who are in jail
In Macon, Ga., wlh betaken to the fed-
eral prison at Atlanta on .Ian 7. Ev-
ery possible legal s'ep to'suve the pris-
oners has been taken and they uow
must accept their fate.

The Seaboard Air Line system was
put into the hands of receh ers at Klch-mon- d

through thn action of Judge
Trltchard of the T'nited States circuit
court.

John P. Rockefeller has added
to his gifts to the University of

Chicago, making the total of his bene-faet.on- s

over $23,000,(KXi.
Pr. Walter H. Amesbury .f Hjde

Park. Mass.. waived examination when
arragned on the charge of U 11 ng his
wife. Anna A. Amesbury.

Tiie St. Petersburg police have ar-

rested nineteen persons accused of con-

spiring to murder Powager Empress
Marin Fendornvna upon her return
from abroad three weeks ago.

Major Crabtis of the quartermaster's
department has been placed on the d

,sf. being the tirst otllcer to be
retired as the result of President
Koosevelfs horsemanship require-
ments.

Kdvnrd Hanlon. oars-
man of the world, died at his home at
Toronto of pneumonia.

Pr. Nicholas Senn. one of the most
widely known physicians In the United
Stites died at Chicago. He was born
n Switzerland in 1M4, and came to the

United States In IS.".:!.

Saturday, Jan. 4.
Seven companies of United States

troops left Goldfield Nov.. for their
California posts. The troops remaining
'n camp. l.'!.r) men. have been divided
Into two companies.

Mrs. John Van Ness Holler's, well
known in New Yori society, died In her
home from the effec'.B of a dm; which
had been prescribe-- foT a weal; heart.

The Countess of Yarmouth, who was
Alice Thaw of PlttsbiiTf. si daughter
of Mrs. William Thaw anj sister of
Harry Thaw, accused of the murd.r of
Stanford White, has applied at Loud-;'- ,

for an annulment of her marriage to the
Earl of Yarmouth.

Second Lieutenant John H. Thomp-
son of th marine corps has been al-

lowed to resign for the good of the ser
vice. He was couvlcted of conduct un
becoming an officer and gentleman.

Theodore S. Whltmore, the husband
was held by the New Jersey police as a
suspect In the death of Lena Whltmore,
who was beaten Insensible, stripped of
her clothing and drowned In a pond
on the Hackensack meadows in Har-
rison, N. J.

The notorious Harden-Vo- n Moltke II

be) suit came to aa end at Berlin when
the accused editor of Pie Zukunft was
sentenced to four months' Imprison
mcnt and to pay the entire costs of both
the present and the former trial.

Three thousand suburbanites resld
ing along the line of the French West
ern railroad, exasperated by continuous
delays in tTansIt, wrecked the offices
at the Saint Lazare terminus of the
railroad.

Sunday, Jan. 6,
With hundreds of militiamen in the

streets and martial law prevailing,
street cars were run over all lines at
Muncle, Intl. The strike of street car
men that caused the; recent rioting Is
still In force.

An end of the prosecution of the men
charged with the murder of
or Steunenberg, except two, occurred
with the acquittal of George A. Petti
bone and the discharge of Charles H
Mo.ver, president of the Western Fed
eratlon of Minors.

The home of K. H. Carpenter, a Jus
tlce or tlie peace at Aiiuover, .. Y., was
dynamited. Every window was shut
iered, and furniture Jn the parlor was
splintered and the windows la houses
nearby were broken.

An autopsy performed on the body of
Miss Mary Eddy, who was murdered
while returning home from work at
Greenville, It, J,, the murderer robbing
the body of her week's wages, $10, re
Tea led the tact that the woman was
struck on the back of the head.

Hundreds of Japanese
now In Vancouver, have received or
tiers from th,. mikado to return to, lap
un at one.

Catherine Devlne, kuowu on the bur
icsipie stage as "Mine Egypt." was
found dead In her apartments at New

nrk under somewhat mysterious elr
"timstancis. The coroner Is Investigate
ng.

Monday, Jan, 6,
ine numner or Catholics in New

Hampshire Is 128,41.1, and of this num-
ber .(7,022 reside In Manchester.

Hy unanimous decision, tho isth
mian canal commission will recommend
to the secretary of war that tho locks
on the canal be constructed at their
present projected width, namelv, 100
feet.

Prince Helle de Sagim has tiled suit.
on the ground of assault, agalnts Count
Honl de Castellane In the criminal
court, asking one franc damages.

The condition of King Leopold, who
Is suffering from the gout, Is becoming
worse. It Is declared that the bone of
one of his heels Is slowly decaying.

Ills mind Inflamed with Jealousv for
the young woman with whom he lived
as his wife. Ylto Constanzo, aged 23,
shot and killed Mamie Zarella. aged 25,
at their home In Hoston and then fa
talk shot himself.

The council of the llusslnn empire
upholds the refusal of the senate to
sanction the proposed sale of large par-
cels of naphtha-bearin- land to big pro-

ducers, on the gtound that it would en-

courage a grrat monopoly.

Tuasday, Jan. 7.

The licpubtiean members of the Ken
tucky legislature nominated

llradley for United States senator.
George Pixon, the negro pugilist, the

winner of several hundred fistic en
counters, died In the alcoholic watd of a
New Yorlt hospital, a victim of a long
fight with drink.

Plculng for consistent practice of
economy 'ti tlie administering or the
city's lltriTic 's. and with renewed prom
ise of (onduellng an absolutely non
partisan administration. Mayor Illb-bar- d

of r.oston opened anil closed his
Inaugural address.

Itesf.ltitions adopted by the Erie
cotintv. tl. Hepuiilioan committee last
March delating for Ta ft as Ohio's
eand'dati for the Republican nomina
tion for p"i stdeiit, were rescinded, now
that l'n'.iker in tlie presidential race.

Thirty-- ii" persons have been re
leased ft om i onllnement tinder author
ity of the law during the past year by
Governor (iudd of Massachusetts.

Uniess the sp nners modify their dr.
mands the cotton mills throughout Eng
land will be rinsed and l.'n.fino em
ployes will be locked out,

That the congressional act known as
the "einployeis" Lability law' Is not in
accordance with the Constitution of the
United States is the conclusion reached
by the supreme . oiirt of the United
States.

Tho new ii' moved oruNer North
Carolina on her screw standardization
trial failed to make tho necessary num-

ber of revolution'- - to maintain her eon-tra-

speed of twenty-tw- knots.
At the close of three court sessions,

which marked t!: first day of the sec-
ond trial of IlarM K. Thaw for the al-

leged murder of Stanford White, nine
tentative jurors had been selected.

Wednesday, dan. 8.
While the seledlon of Karon Tnka- -

hira, Japanese ambassador to Italy, to
succeed Viscount Aoki at Washington,
has not been officially announced. It Is

admitted at Tok'o that the appoint
ment has linen decided upon.

1'ollowing a number of heavy detona
tions, a portion of the cone of Mount
Vesuvius sank within the crater, caus-
ing great internal ebullitions.

Representative YV'llott of New York,
in a speech in congress, placed all the
blame for the recent IIuiiiicIhI panic on
I'resldeut Hoo-evell- . whom he de
nounced In severe terms.

Surgeon Stokes of the medical de
partment has received otders directing
him to assume command of the hospital
ship Itelief.

The long oerdue steamer Mount
Itoyal steamed Into Que.enstnwn and
the news of her safety was received
with Joy in shipping circles.

Although a fall down two flights of
Flairs broke his neck. Jacob Aiilnnvsk!
of Provideuce, a Polish Jew, has a good
chan:c to Ihe.

The Grenoek inn at Lee, Mass., one.
of the best-know- hotels In the llerk-
bhire region, was destroyed by a fire
that is belie.ved to have been caused
by a defective chimney. The loss Is
estimated at nearly ?10.00O.

Three jurors sworn to serve on the
trial panel for Harry K. Thaw repre-sen- t

tho net results of two days and six
sessions of the trial.

Theodore S. Whltmore. who was ar
rested after he had identified the body
of the victim of the swamp near Harri
son, N. J as that of his wife, was
held without ball on a charge of murder.

Indicted by the federal grand jury
for the of fifteen
checks, reprebontlng in the aggregate
over $400,000 and drawn by the llrm of
Otto Helnze Sz Co. on the Mercantile
National bank of Now York, F, A.
Helnze surrendered and was released
In $.10,000 ball.

Pr. A. J. Wheeler, who conducted a

sanitarium in Cornwall, N, Y., and was
prominent In social circles n that city,
committed suicide by Jumping into the
sound from the steamer Hartford In
Long Island sound.

James Treadwell, once the "gold
king" of Alaska, whose name lias been
heralded In money markets the world
over, Is in the San Francisco county
Jail on embezzlement charges,

Princess Heatrice of Sa
Hi n, a niece of King Edward, is to

marry Prince Alfonso of ltourbon.or
leans.

Vl'AHT T()-l- ),

(From the Uutlnnd Herald. )

Each day has Its oppoitunities. Ka
day Is u new chance to ku forwanl to d.i
something better than we have done be
toie, to iio niiiiotiiing for om s,.iv, y and
for othets,

And yet, Kiimhow lil- - day, Ihe IliM
day of the tllst Week (if the new yei"
net-m- a spei hilly propltloiiH for a new Man
foi wui d.

Don't be discouraged with the falllli
of yesterday, but make the mot of to-

day. To-da- y Is hero to make thn moM
of, but yesterday Is gone forever. Wo
can never tecall It or chatiKe. the recoid
of Its hours, but y Is our oppor-
tunity. Wo ran profit by our expcilemv
and our retire! anil our folly of the past,
sn only Is the past of value to us

Oppottunltles are rare blessings. Tin V

romn In every being. They will pome in
you ns they hae pome m the paM,
Orasp them, hulld upon them, nmko a
place for yourself. Make y to count
for something fine In your life's
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HAPPENINGS IN YBRMOtf

(Conllnend from 4fli l'ase.)

for bridges and aldo walks. The logs
will lie hauled to tho saw mill at
Wilghtsvillo and wotked Into lumber
thcie,

Tlie annual meeting of tho Ladles'
Auxiliary to tho Hraton hospital was
held yesterday afternoon. The report of
tho trensuter showed that tho ladles
huvo received during the year ltT7, $1,257.-1- 2

and hud paid out $714.02. To this In-

come should bo ndded the receipts from
the Calendar club which weni not re-

ported yesterday. The following officers
wero elected for the year ensuing: Presi-
dent, Mrs. (.'. If. Henton:
Mrs. c. It. Fuller, Mrs. Fred Ulunchnrd,
Irs. c. jj. jicHton, Mrs. J. (J. llrown;

secretary, Mrs. V. F. Illndgrtt; treasurer,
Miss Mottle Watson; hoard of managers,
Mrs. Frank J .owe. Mrs. F. M. Cony,
Mrs. a. C. Jilanchard. Mrs. George
Wheeler, .Mrs. C. J. Pitkin, Mrs. I,. P.
Olcnson; furnishing eommll tee, Mrs. C.
P. Pitkin, chairman, Jtrs, ;.. C. (lleason
and Mrs. a. C. nlanchnrdj library com-
mittee, Mrs. II. ic. Peek, chairman, Mrs.
C. II. Fuller, Mrs, Illram Ciirletnn; de-
licacy committee, .Mrs, .red lilanehard,
chairman, Mrs. C. 'I. Ileaton; visiting
com..ilttec, Mrs. C. n. Heaton, chairman,
Mrs. Hapluil renter, Mrs. Tlieron ".
Colton and Mrs. Ktigonu K, Kami,

Paring the year 1M7, there were 2
births In Moatpcllor, or whom 112 weie
bo.va and Hid fflrls. Thirteen countries
were represented In the patents of these
children, V fathers ami t:r, mothers be-
ing Americans,

Henry Flynn of sjlianni wic "seeing
things" on the streets of Muntpeller Tnes- -
(i eenmg mill was. run In t Chief .f
J'llllee Durkee. In , y t yrMerd.IV
morning he pleaihd snllly and he hud
no money he was stent to j.i for :) days.
He declared He Kot lnlo, atcd Intentloi- -
nlly so as to g t Into lull wliie he could
K"' a soiiare men i and warm place u
Sleep.

Flank C Mittheii i.nl M- -s Mabel
Jones wer.e married Tnoday by the Rev
Dr. .1 Ldward light. Mr. and Mrs.
Matthleii .ire to icsldi North Mrcel.

EAST WARREN.
; Long of Riiitliiginii l. ,n town.

William l il(. who has i In Spring- -

Held, Mass., foi .several weeks, has le
tin ned. Justin Tuckeii was m Mirre Frl
day mid Saturday, -- .(nines I'.iiglWli has
goi'c tn Vateil)iif, to wutk in Hie
asjluni. Cari'e l)ett 's III. W. .1. Mi- -

(latlin went t K.indolph Saturday
.iiion l.sley anil inotlur arc Multlng in
Lincoln.

WARREN.
Mis Mildred Ilmth lllls ii'Mimrd

lid- duties .1! (!. A I Ihagg'i)
after a work's vacation. W
I)i ew ii. is been appointed H. F. I).. car- -

lh I' iii unite No. and Itollo' Palmer on
route No. I Mr. and Mrs. V. L. l'ci-ktn- s

and their ( luldien of WnMrbury and
Mr and Mis. Kdw.ud lOdseiton and son
of Itocbi ster passed Sunday at A. M.
Jones' Mrs. II W. Lvford 1" suffering
with the whooping cough. There ale
Mill several cases In town, spei Lilly In

the north part.

WATERBURY CENTER.
The I'oM and Woman s Itelief Corps

Installed their officers Saturday after
noon. Dinner was servud at Green
Mountain lodge A promenade given by
some of the young men at Seminary hall
Friday was well attended. K. A. Heath
of Warren was at A. K. Snmlley s Sat'
unlay and Sunday.--Th- e Hew and Mrs
Wosrott returned fiom AVatervllle Sat.
urday. Ila Hutchlns of Iiarre and P. 11.

On ndall were nun ried-I- n liarte Satur
day. They will go to Boston and fiom
then- - to Mr. (irendall's home in Maine
There was no meeting at the Hapttst
church Sunday, the pastor being In l.ln

nlu at the quarterly conference. Mrs.
Alice Trice of JIoi i Istown, N. .1., has
been visiting Mrs, Jos. Fait. V, A. Dil
lingham hud tlje misfortune, t" run
hook Into his lulu! one ilay last week.
Mchle. Dow, who has b e,u In the. Hur- -

lingtnn hospital, lias resumed work at
the telephone office In Waterbury.-Th- e
Mod.rn Woodmen of America have
IcnMd a room at the seminary in which
they will hold meetings for the present
The growth of the society Is such that ii

large hall Is necessary and an option has
uecn obtained (in ilomnicie.lal , hall on
which It is proposed to make attentions
and improvements for permanent ouar- -
ters. There aie about 20 members, and
as many applicants.

EAST ROXBURY.
Mrs. Hosella Colo is at A. .1 Lidd's

helping caro for Mrs. Alphono who
Is falling. George Foss was ono of thn
mall cirrieis In Northfleld hist week as
two of tho regular carriers were. Ill

Mts. A. II, Fletcher of Mast Hrookflehl
is with her daughter. Mrs. Jones Steele
for a few das.

N0RTHFIELD.
I.oi al caster W. A. Shaw of the

I'nltcil States weather burr.iu reports
mi an temperature for December of
degrees, which is four degrees above
the mean Decemlcr temperatuie In

Nortlifleld for tho past 21 years, and
degrees above the mean temperatuie for
December of lSOO. Tho nuiNlinum for tin
month was M on thn 2th and the mini
mnm was 0 on the 5th. The precipitation
(rain and melted snow) amounted to :t 3'

Inches, jireclpltatlon occurring on l'l days
Tho tnow fall amounted to.ll.r, inches
Tha ' nvcragn December precipitation for
the past 21 years Is I fl Inches. The pie
vailing wind was from the south, the
average hourly velocity was six miles nnrl
the maximum hourly velocity was
miles, fiom the northwest, on the !llst
The month was made up of three clear,
nine partly cloudy and lfi cloudy day?
Sleet was noted on- - the With and fog on
the Sth, 10th and 23rd.

WATERBURY
Sirs. Arthur Woodard and sou. lUehaid

arc In Coilnth fir ten days.-- S. C. Wheel
rr lias leaed for a term of .scars the
store owned by J. A. Hurleigii and no
occupied by C.iilllu Whe.lcr. Mr
Winder has sold Ids lease to M.

Strauahaii. (.iltlln & Whcelei are to
move Into the I Little block now ovvni
by S. C. Wheeler. The cliangis, ue to
take pl.ico by Fobliunj W. 'S, Teai
out of Fssex ,lun tloii was In town Men
day. The Pierian club ,lll meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Helen Souiervlll
The women nurse gne a leap
year dance luM evening In hospll
chapel. N'. II. ( i. I'. Installed olll
i ers 'I'm sday iiIhIiI -- The V.n club of M0111

oilier will kIo' a dinner naity at lh

Wultibuiv Ion this evening, -- Mb
Ft me MoiM' has lclurni'il to h

tn honl :n New Vmk . Ii: -- .liistni ttlek"
leturned Monday to his school at Stain
ford. Conn. The schools opened Mondjv.
- .ilb--s Amies (liavdle ictiirncil Mond.tv

to ber home In Hutland.- -S W. Guptll
i,,.u i.nnn efnitlned to the house .1 week by

lllnee -J-Mrs. William Ferris. who has
lieei, nolle III. Is COI1 VII lesCCII I -- M S. I

C Moody has been rnnllred to the hous.'

for a week with an attack of appendicitis,

WAITSFIELD.
Mrs. WlllUm Hasdton of Mrth llinfon

Mass.. Mrs- J C Iflsbee finfl .Miss aojivi
Itisbef of Moretown pas'ed New V

day hi town Tho Misses Loulso Olcasoti
and Mabli. Ho wo returned to their work
in the Montpellcr schools H.itutdny, and
Miss Margin et Kero to her school In
Harre city --The village schools tcopened
'Monday, with the sumo teachers as last
term, -- Otto Hiishnoll, son of Mrs. O. G.
Eaton, Is HI with Hcailet fever at Port-
land, Me . where he has employment.
Earl Held, n has moved Into the tenement
over W. M. .Jones's stoic Tlie members
of Alnsworth Post, CI. A. II., with their
families and n fw Invited guests will
meet for their annual meet-
ing and dinner. Miss Georgia Gardner
of Mlddli bury visited her aunt, Mrs.
Jewls Carroll the past week. Dr, Harry
1'rnsk and ftoy Newoomb of Worcester,
Mass., are visiting at C. 11. Newcombs.

Fred Newenmb of Waterbury was at
home over Hiindav.-Mr- s. Ilenty Hackiis
lied Mond.iv morning. The funeral was
held at the house, yesteiday. -- Oscar Poi

nd and family will nn; to lnwrenec,
Mass.. this week. The I. O. O. I',

will hold Us annual meeting and oyster
upper Wednesday evening. January 1j.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Mrs, Frank Uatflelder Is lecnverlng

flom a seveie attin l nf l no grip. .miss
Minimi will assist Mrf. F.wen In s lal
services, commem H'K' bls evening.
'rani: Matchcldcr Is suffering fiom Ills

old trouble, tho rffe'ts of a wound re- -

olvcl in the arm Mrs. Sulham has
ern a few days In Havre Mrs. (,eorgn

Angell Is falling.

MIDDLESEX.

Missfs Lucy Swill and Addle Nichols
we resumed their work at Montpeller

Seminary. -- Itny Coin of Harre and Miss
Hhodu I'.um of Me it o Iter were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W t, Carry Sunday. --

elMr. Seg ilti is ami. with rheumitlsm
that he an not iie' one arm. Alvnh

NewhaM Ins the meiili s. Mrs. Wlllla.n
New hall Is suffering trnm neuralgia of thn
muscles of Hi,, heart The young son of
'riiman Fa, while replug around Mon- -

ay looming opetp d a drawer Ih'ch d

a Ijottle of i.nbollc acid, lie got
some of Ii mi his fn and hands running

hem hailii Mr. e' ii Mr. Ira Jnlinsoii
re in iretowii '"'lneday to attend

n tiinernl or Mr- - Johnson's nephew,
rsie Willel A " ' "Villi III O' l W:'S

mi' lasl wed, Tuesday when Mrs.
eorge Miles. Mi Ml. el I Taplin, Mrs.
. (Irantleld. .Mi.. A. itichiinlsiin, Mis.

II. Nichols lid 1),J Iienlson met at the
Ic'in id II. ('omsi l sewed fr'cn
nine till fur fur t.i Wall fiuiilb mak- -

Ing enlhe units Ihree children,
two gli Is mid 11

' b i
' M. lChza lloll.y

of Ki'. Is Isltin; : ' "amity of fleorge
Alexaiider - Homer HI'igliam has moved
to the Woodbiny f. i ement Mrs. Jane
Hills remains verc ,iv.- -. II. It. Chimin Is

Ilutland. Tlro.lsdi' 1 of ihe .Mcthoill-'- t

Ii ty will gli 111 eiiteitiiinnn nt and
oystei supper .lanua' 11.

WINDSOR COUNTY

BETHEL.
Joseph M IMiv(p- - lieil of iieait failure

.1,11111,11 I at the ue of his daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Val)b' 1, aged ,"i!i years. He
had been In poor ., It h several months,
but at noon mi' Uii day of his death ate
linner Willi the"r'l tly. and died at .

He had Lie. I 'In (i csvllle, f'onifret and
Kulidolph. He member of liethel

1. O otfF ml the Kncampmf nt
at Handolpb. survived by sl chil-l- p

Matthew ' I" of Sfiitngtleld,
Oeoige and Atthl of Woodstock. Mrs.
Rollo i.'.hilds of v jodstoijk. j.Miss Dm. 1

Phelps of (iiiysyii and Mrs. Washburn.
Two broUlwS-"- '' .U.Vii.I.V'f'lPS of Hoch- -

, .rP ,1 re?.!...'' J.- -., .. !.esier auo 1 np, in-i- iiini u -

Ue'i iidti' of lirlsiol. 1'uneril
services wne IVI'l'fit Is. V ni. Tbursday
it '. A. Waslih ii n's,' the K.v. .1. Wesley
Mllb r ollii i itir c. and Interment was
at F.nrvlew caietery. nana r.. Miaw
and Mis- - Ktbel D Itiie. both of Hethel,

111:11 nwl .liimptry 1 ov the How J.
Wesley M1II11.--A- , daughter was porn
January 1 to Mr,itd Mis. John Monll.

Twelity-lW- ' marriage licenses vere
Issued by l,oviii clerK in r."Ji
igalntR 21 In soil. The favorite month
for marriage wai Tiecrinlier 111 wnien
live licenses Issued. Jive 01 me
bridegrooms .iiiilCfour of the brides
were frorr. other States. Fifteen of
the couplfs (ltkd 111 town. All the
marriages w ei ,. .1 elisions ceremonies
ind sixteen ' Dieni were performed by
ministers in to ,jU, There were eiglit
deaths In to'vn iluiing the month of
December. 'I js the lar
gest niiinbi r record for a single
month. All wire adults, there were
no contagioiu diseases, ami no noaiu
was directly t re cable to weather Con
ditions. Tw.i " the deaths were of
transients, buili fiom Harre. The an
nual roll call of tho Congregational
Church was w tl.nttcndcri Friday. At
the buslni ss nn cling which followed.
Mrs. (). M Mill, i' was elected ilerk;
Mrs. W. F.sh, 'treasurer: n. P, Hy-er- s.

denro m place of the late J. (.
'argent: Dr If w 'Hidden, member of

the prudential miinlittee for one year.
The rema'iis w r ir. Alva A. llnag were
brought from Hi ldf,'CJWi;t, Conn., Fri
day for inteiment J11 Mt. I'leasant
cemetery, Sic. kluldgc They were ac
companied In eight sir knights from
the Hrldgcpo' omni'iiulei y, of which
lie was a past ommander. Or. llnag
and his 11I.I1 r - ither, the late Dr. Cll- -

tus Hoag w e prior bns in Stni k- -

lirldge, ami 'icame wealthy medical
practitioners Timugh bill 4s years of
age. Dr. Hunt, bad-'bee- In poor health
several yiars and' had sient much of
his time in ii,ot.' A special train
over the While Klvcr railroad Frldav
carried the r- in ins. ilu knights from
Hrldgeport ii'i,; a gioiip of knights
from lid i lll.ige

The emplnj s of Jlie 1'j.sex I, limber
company, w. 'sHqc. nialiager. oieral-M- .

Im In Pilisn. weie iild up and y

missed Tin were about Li) n
number. 1 1' ill s In the market and
shortage ..f none)' .ue 'given as

reasons 'I'1).- lnlll was moved 'o
Plttslleld rrn Kiockbridge only tluee
months ago Mis Khtiibeth Chauihei'lin
has icluiiied ' a lour months' stuv
with sons in 1.,,, SiiuW for the best
sleighing nf 1',. sfjso' fell Tllesilai
night. Mis i;i..k.s cieiig is teaching
ihe L is s,

SOUTH ROYALTON.
N.d M.,1,:, ' The! ton! at Inline for

a tew iI.m. Mi . s' isal.ellc Matlln and
Muuil Xe'ioii ''iiiiieil Sunday to' Iheir
schools llllle Mr- - lletliy I'.lll'.e of
Itaiulol, Im, d Siiiiiiai al S. C. Dlew i
-- Mr. ana Mis. II, K : it.i tcluilii'd to
S'.WIIUlill Mlllila', Miss Helen Iliirliauki-- ,

who puss, , tiu,. .,,,; with her si
Mis. Mi Int. nh, I, f slaiuiilay to icsiiiiih
lea lilng 11 Han.- -- Mi. - 'I'erry nf
licllid was in i,,ttn suinla4' "H" l.ets
has letniiiiil t,, i,dli'liiu V attend
school. -- J II , if has been cnnlllleii
In hU lionie In illness fur I'1 diys, l). N.
Stoiigliluii u.ts tli grip -- Mis' MiL.iclln
of HiirlliiKloii has hecn nursing' nt Mr.

tilt It I.Miian s Wrlglil "'III open a
meat 111.11k. n,H fteek It' Hcllud. I'M

mund I'atieiif s vthltlug llK btthcr, D.

Faneilf.-I.e- si, r ).;. Asblev "lui returned
from The funeral of Mnilon.
daughter nf Mr, j,,,,!, 1,, nun. who di'd
nf lyphnl.l fei..,. ) rUU n haht In tho
Congregational Mollis " 1 "

Tho ltev. Sherman Goodwin olllclatcd,
Tho bearers wcio four of her uncles,
Charles Folrntn, Fred J. Shepard,
mund Meser and Hert Preston. Tho in-

terment was in tho family lot In North
Itoynllon cemetery,

GAYSVIL'LE.
The iinnual Installation of otllcnrs of

flood Will Grangi) will take place next
Saturday, evening, Dr, Hidden of Itlslng
Star (linage, Hethd, will be present. An
oyster supper will 1m served. -- MIsh Anna
llrown, who has been passing a few days
with her sister, Mis. Ada Wyman,

to llostou tho first ot thn week.
Tho Misses Davern Hunt and Willi
Marsh and Stanley Marsh of Harre hiuc
been recent visitors al Julius Hlack-mer'- s.

Mrs. Sarah Morcy is 111.

TO BUILD A BETTER CITY.

Acllon ,y Hie l.rglsliiltlre on iovrrnnr
(illlld's .SnggesllniM un .Miinlel-p- ut

(foi. eminent.
Is lloston ribnut to undertake 11 novel

experiment In 1tnmlelp.1t government'.
tiovernor Guild recommends an amend-
ment to the charter embodying a novel
Idea, though Itlnvolves no radical changes
such as are familiar In academic dis-

cussion or as are exemplilied In the sys-

tems cstabbsneil fr Galveston, Des
Moines or Newport. The Governor, to
be sine, has Ideals beyond the purpose,
which thn present etnelgelic.v 111 tlie af-

fairs or the city of Hoston prompts.
Hceognlitlii that the governmental meth-
ods prnrtihed by Atneilcan municipali-
ties generally are coildi limed by foreign
and domestic obervers, he urges upon
the great and general court an examina-
tion of the whole, subject With a view to
eettrlii for the cities hi Massachusetts

an cxcmpln 1.v system, which shall furnish
a standard for the nation. Tills is a large
piojeot ft en for a commonwealth that
has already won credit for model legis-
lation and the Initiation of novel meas-
ures of public iisefulmss which are wide-
ly copied.

The pto'ciliuc of the general couit In
tin lnntti r of the Governor's broad

will be awaited with muc'.i
Interest Such iniiulry onld baldly fall
to In of as large slRnltlcaniM as tlie n -

ei tit exhaiisthe study of the oiiestlon of
municipal ownership hy the civic fed' lo-

tion; while the results would probably
be nf greater material eoiiseipience.
MianAhle the case of the city of Hoston
demands pellicular attention. Ilete Is a
desperate condition, exposed within tlie
past lew months, as well as 11 notoiioos j

of a common system under which "hou-oiabl- e

gentlemen with hlgn Ideals, eleit-e- d

as chiefs of municipal gnvei mn-tit- s.

Mm! their hands so hampered by legal
restraints that thev rail to accomplish
dcslied reforms." Doubting that the capi-
tal of the comnionw ealth has Ueen mis-
governed anv worse than many other
communities aie irpudlatlug the sugges-
tion of sonic critics Hmt local self govern-
ment should he dented to its citizens 11

a permanent policy, the Goveinoi oeks
un eineigency remedy for the unhapp.H,
conditions revealed in admitted evidence
of debt, extravagance and maladminis-
tration.

"Fxtiaoidlnarv conditions demand
dinary treatment" thus th" message

paraphrases fitly Fawkcs, hl!i'lf an
Idealist, If wioiiKdieaded. With a full
understanding of the departuie fiom all
previous precedents, the Governor luges
that the mayor of Hoston, with the ap-
proval of the finance commission, be
given authoiity to icorganlze all execu-
tive dep.iilmcnts and to tlx the appio-priatio-

for the new llsc.il year. The up-
shot of this recommendation Is that the
government o'f the municipality shall be
tint In tin- - hands) of the mayor and the
rinance commission Jointly for one year.
Tic commission, though created by the
Li gislatuie, Is composed of Huston eltl-7.- 1

ns. H has exposed the conditions to
lenicdy which Its aid is now to be Invok-
ed, I. the I'gislaturs agiees. Hi fore (lie
election of Major llibbard tln-r- was
some talk of turning oer the entlie mun-
icipal ailmhd.str.itloii to the commission,
as a sort nf ri ccivershlp until the cor-
poration could be set on Its fnl. Con-
fidence In the new executive sugg. sts the
advantage, of a Joint administration. The
plan is a very curious one, but ns .1 bu-

siness proposition it will be strongly In-

dorsed. The Governor, looking beyond tho
Immediate emergency, further fools that
the experiment will not alone take the
governmnt o: the capital city out of
party politics, but will be "of the high-
est value In formlrje a complete scheme,
a general uplift, not In Hoston merely,
but thioiighout the entire commonwealth,
of methods of Un al government."

CONfiltATI'l, TII)X Tl I IDI'IOM
W'lllTM'IV.

(From tlie Nnrtlilield News.)

Tiie News begins Its ITfit I. volume wltii
this ls e. During the past year it bin
added to Its newspaper equipment a typel
setting liaehlne, a new dlfss nf type for
the bodv and aiheitlslng matter and a
in newspaper folder, besides a lar'T;
amount of material to brln : Its Job oftli e
i 10 the modern standard.

The aim has been in keep the new-pape- r
up to th progressive pace nf th?

town. Willi Its present uipinul it is
able to give consideiiible more local,
county and State news and it hopes a
mole satisfactory newspaper generally.
The News has n aso to in lleve that lis
efforts have been appi eclated, hceauso ,t
has enjojed the largest business the past
; nr In Its hlstorv.

The News extends hcaity thanks to all
who haw made this possible and hopes 10

merit a continually Increasing patronage
t the end that Its Issues for the present
year may be nf a kind that will advan
the best Interests of the town, ciunlj and
Plate.

1 111: s.,; lC IMWI. 1,11111, I'l l .

(From the New York Satuiday Times )

The book reviewer Is not the for-

midable personage he once was. It is
a happv fact happy alike for him, for
ills pi ' ' and f"l the public lie can
no I. inner thunder Judgments, ground-
ed like as not In some p rsiuuil piej.
udlce or in the slate of Ills digestion,
111 full assurance that they will be
accepted. The cbigv an' In the same
case, nml It is a foi innate one: sur-plli- e

or Geneva gown .oiifers no
longer a reputation Mr Itifnlllblllt v.

Pulpit uiid press must iiowadajs jus-
tify tlulr illctn. liibailu them. If
Heed I"'. Willi sllrh us hold other

lew We Ihe III II da of sincerity
and llilV Mill el ItV and icillty, at
least 1. the thing' Hint above all
else i!i iii.'iinl Wi :n ' pt llllle nr
noli Inc. .01 aiiliiorli Judgment .
nowiula 1 s 11,1 -- Inilh ati themselves
III the n asnu ol all The public
dm su't want i i be tobl-- S( ll wants 10

e. All tin- world and bis wife is
from Mission i.

WIMICN IN CIMMIIIItCi:.
(I'miii the Louisville Coutiei Journal)

Americans art consideied the 11101
highly civilized people on eaith beau"
Ihe men are inoie compleici.v cnslav
b their women. The Sp.11l.1n women
who made bun string of their hair were
no more potent a factor in the military
achievement of tho Spartan men thi'i
are the American women in tho connner

lal ,11 hlevemenls of Amcilr.in men,

WILL MEET IN BURLINGTON

Ainerlcaii Institute of Instruction Cnm-Io- k

Here Net Jllt Severnl Hun-

dred Krlueiilor t'tneclrtl.
Ansonht, Conn., Jan. 8 Supt ot Schools

Kdwln C. Andrews of this city announces
as secretary of the American tnslltuto
of Instruction that the board of direc
tors has decided to hold the. next an-

nual meeting of the Institute In Hurling-to-

Vt., July 7, 8 and 0, IMS. This Is the
oldest teachers' organization In the Ful-

led States, organized In ly.
This body has been in correspondence

with Major Hlgelow for some weeks re-

gretting coining to Hiitllngton. He has
'canvassed the situation and found people
In general nnxloiiH to do what they
could to entertain the educators. Some
of the hotels have made special rates
and It Is expected Converse Hall wilt be
opened to hdp out In accommodations.
People who havo good rooms to rent
will he given an opportunity to enter-
tain such of tho visitors as wish to take
private ,00111s. One of the gieatcst at-

tractions were tlie liberal terms made
by Malinger I.onnils of the Champlnlu
Transportation Co. for pleasant cxeiirs.
Ions on the lake and to Ausable ( nam
It Is expected that several hundred of
the hading rdtic.itnrs of the ouunirv
will be piesent and citizens are asld
to do nil pnclble to make their Miy
pleasant.

GOOD PROGRESS MADE
IN THE MAHAN TRIAL.

Inrnr sitllon i I'nr from Well and
IVnrs Are Held of it Mlslrlnt,

Hennlngion. Jan. .unit
was not called 10 order until ten o'clock
this niori.ing, good piogress was lnnde
In the trial of Alfred Malum ha runt
w th the murder of bis
nleie at N'oitli Hennlngton last April an I

counsel engaged In th" case are no.v
oopeioi Unit ,1 will reach tlie jury Sc.- -

ll'da.v.
The defense v put on as w ii nesses

niimbfr of people Iron North II'

nliiul'iii wlio I' ultied In relation to t

enndltlon of 'be prisoner Tic nt
piillclp.il fi'lllllles Wrie til, it the 1,'ni
cut neve;' bnrni d 10 write, that lie 1'
Incapable nf carrying on a fonv
and that he iiad the p'di.iar habit I'

swinging for In a hammock 1..'
galdless of tile Wf other

Christopni r Frf ulei ich. a Kaiilii' r w

whom Mahal' worked. I. stilled tint
once found tin- young man unciuis.
in a tool house. In. C V.. Ilavilai d.

who Is eonneetnl with tlie Insane as.! n,

at Itrattb'boro. .titl"d tnat i

of Daniel Mnhnn, in 11

broth"!', who recent died ill

the institution, show d Ho Injurv ti hi
could n 1 o 11 1 foi tii 111. nt.il dlffi.

Dr D A Sh'i'is nf Mohtn'il lie
specialist in lh rvnis disc i.-s- . urcU'il
lore this afternoon and will go "ii t h"
witness stand

Mark Sutton, tin- - aged juivniap f''om
Sutton, whose Illness ei'ised a lei."
yisterday, was aide to go 01 wltii til"
tiial hut Ii" I.-- far from well and
there Is still mtisldci 'de anxiety list
he break down and cause a l.

FIGHT BETWEEN ELKS

Struggle lo Ihe Dentil of Teiu Hulls
For Leadership nf tlif- - Herd.

(Albeitn Cmr. Forest and Stream)
Vesterday afternoon my cousin and I

were on our way back from the buffalo
range, when as we were ruling nmng in
road we saw a man standing near th"
fence looking thioiigh ft Into the c
olnsnio for the moose and elk and evi
dently very miK Ii hit' rested In what h"
saw. We stopped to see what he was
looking at, and when we ira.died th"
point where we could see. there, not six

feet from the fence, Mas a huge hull elk
Not far from the bull, but pirtiy imi'ien
Iv th buhes were several n

The bull was walking up and down.

whistling, scrntntng an nuiurg a num-

ber of verv evtraordinaty nose lie was
greatly excited and his eyi s were starlnr.
and bloodshot. Presently we noticed that

very tlni" he whistled another wiusiie
niihweud in the distance ami tnai wu.n"
kepi growing louder . It came nearer aim
nearer until we could near some an u

.,.i, o.r. thnmirh lie hushes and a mom

ent later aiiothrr l.u bull elk walk-'-

itti: ne VCV HVW III li
MXtiTtlN.

We. the subscriber- - having bee,, ap-

pointed by the Honorable I'tobale
Court for tlie uisirici "i Hni-nwe- ,..

commissioner- - to iccelve, examine an.
adlust til'-- claims ami "-

ngiliist Hi" e'tate of N.U"ipersons
van, late 01 Iiui lliihtn. In said

district, deceased, and also an e aims
and demands exniimcu 111

to; rtn.l n Y mOllinS IIUII, 1.1 e Urtj w

tho date hereof neing auoyu J'

court for that purpose. w do therefore
hereby give notice that we will at-

tend to the duties of our Appointment
at Hie ..fflie of Fllh.i H Taft, in the
Cnntt House, till tin jMn, in sain ois- -

lrl. t. on the la.-- t tllivs Ol January aim
June. next, at 10 ( liu K a m . on ea. 11

of sab! nys.
Dated this urd day of .lanuaiv. i'"'-FL-

IF 1! T V FT.
F. W. WAHD.

2S,w"t t 'omnilssloncrs.

iisTAii: in' v jam: hikidcs,
coi,ciii'I'i:i.

We, the subscriber". Inning been r.n- -
poiltteil by the llonelllble Probate
Court for the District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust the claims and demands of al!
persons against the estate of Anna Jane
Hboiles, late, of Colcheter. In said
district, deceased. and also all
claims and demands exhibited In
offset thereto; and six months
from tho day of the date hereof be-

ing allowed by said court for that pur-
pose, we do therefore hereby give no-

tice that wp will attend to tlie duties
of our appointment at the store of
Mm ray Wright, In Colchester Center,
in said district. 011 the IHith days of
January and June, next, at 10 n'cloc k
a. 111, on each of said days.

Dated tins 31st day of Devdubci,
IP117.

JOHN LYON.
mi'iuiav vynuniT.

2vw.li Commissioners.

itti: oc 11 iii; vitc.T i'iham:,
ill 111.1 Mi l iin.

STAT F OF V III (MONT, District of Chit-
tenden, ss.

The Proliale Court for the Distti 'l
of Chit leiiilon.

To all Interested 111 the es
I ite of Mai n. in I Thv line, hiir 01' llui
lillgllill. Ill s.llll illbtlll't, deceased.

GHilKTING
Wliereiis. said Court has assigned thn

!i."ith day nf Jaiiuarv next for the s. i

tblileiil of Ihe account nt t.ie
ot the lust will and testament

of Margalet Thviinc late of Hui'lliigtoii.
and lor a decri a of the resi-
due of eshUi to the lawful claim-
ants of tho suiiim, and nidcred
that public notice thereof be
given to all persons Interested In said
eslat,, by publlshli.g tills order tin
weeks sueesslvely previous to tho day
assigned in tlie Hurllngtoii Weekly
I'u'u Press, a newspaper published in
s.mi district

Therefore, you are hereby notified to ap.
pear at th" Probate Court Itoomi 111 Pur
lliigton, Vermont, on the day assigned,
then and there to contest the nllow-anc- o

of said account If you seo cause,
and lo establish your right a. helijf,
legatees and lawful cl.llllinnts In stiTII
I liliie

iiui 11 under my hand, this rt,i da''
nt '. I!li

MAItCUI.l.L'S A. HINC.HAM.
w It Judge.

out into tho little opening.
.lie uiiu 111 ur ine lenvc I iinoeii n,v,n'j

"ic newcomer, which nt Hist i.aii no
coinage to nwa It l ie charge. Tlio Urn
did not follow him far bin cntno haek
nun UUll kill III'! I III Willi Hl MOO IIDWII,
whistling, and presently Ihe other charg-
ed and again ran away. This mppeiiml
inrec nines, am e i" ncwr mir
seemed In sciew- - Ills coiiragr to ie light-
ing point, and the two charged at 1 run,
4,,.Im ,. ...I. ......I I t 11.. ... . ... .

The man who had been wal Ing then
took out his watch and timed I ietn and
for thlity-llv- e minutes lluy rougm w th
great fury. They seemed vn rven'v
matched for the mnt part Mirph oiisli.4
head to head, though om e or twl e nio
pushed the other back a h 1, wa . or
twisted him about In the effort t re h
a point from which he o'dd C n
horns Into the other's sldi If
happened the one that was beirg turn ii
would Jump back and get i fr
wlih ills horns.

Not long after the fight 1 ie r ted
spectator apppenrfd en the - m r n
shape nf n ynurg Icill It, ' a it rI
th buhes and to w it t,

tie, hut urn t line l e 1 rl.tt
' ' iivi ..w ird l, t

turned ii d trotted off
Tlie light was tl t t t inn

f 1 er w end t . . n ,1 11 1 e
111 Hi II I n J t. f .p "' "f ie w t rfil
olll. lb i'npi d I, t tii'n d lr I

to run nivu. hut 'in n li'ip ind r i
sreond the othi r ha I ktio led wn
w'th hi" horns I v t e a it or
lump 111 I he t : I w ' t 'ir
the kei p. W ret in nr i n
w found liit t'i ir h 1 n a w w
nod th" ot in ' w d At t '
and r had d f .gli t dt ie

We 1.1 le mi' I s
I V- victor ous r 'i, r llng " r.

spn-- p wit the .I M'

liar I. I'H ai.t,. w ll

iliii'lil in ' ie .l y W1I

biok'ii. II. ini itli t s II

lianglng o i' ind iod

lie '.
nil'' lb w ,1

soon is' t

hut In ill.l ' Ihe f

1,,. w,,oel l.l '

, w

i.it 11 -

ie.1I di
mm

WOOD PULP

Ciinriiinii" 'rerrllniv srpIir,i l'v eri
ear of Timber I'riMliicl.

"An area half as laig" 1-

It te Nland is stripped
. ' vi ar to make woo

been "tripped fiom the lot
a ml trees ' , e not heell !ll't
its pin mterbi ipti r -- t H

thn 111! ' d ,11 "!!

net h ..I

Tie " ner
trade i" t it
cad 'ic i.t

good st. ,01 t

States 1 tvl t

of The - iintrv - t s 11 t

oiu-h- n.ill.i ir.ls
each year F at'' - j,iport t t

lllents Is riven M ic t na
show that big New York lv

those with various innrnmg d

editiotiF, whli h are said to . , i

greg.xte dally circulation of i.r.1-- j
lion copies, ued "T.raS.sT.I po-ui- 1' w

ii"wsp.iper last year. Th's Is an a. i '.

of L'll,37 pounds a day.
The large Sunday edition - est .1 v

to require iV per cent, of the paper lis.
each week, while the week-da- y edition!
take up the remaining 70 per cent F'gtii'
Ing the composition "f 'his papT at t

per i on! of giound wood and 20 p. r ' '
of sulphite liber, th" average S in.l.i, '
tlon of this paper reipilies the em hit
21.7 acies of laud, and a s ngle w ck-di-

edition reiinires approximate! 't 1 r,

Thee tig'i"e-- i allow a s1

cords of wn "1 ti the n n w '
S'dered the averag f r H irg' arfa
tliougli .erti'ti small stand ',111 e

w icl'e til" v id'' - ue ' ' ' "vl r

amount if W'OO.l P I''' used 'V t Is

N' w Yei k un r S' ei. rrnrd .1

XI 11 si foi whl' an. - a c w

is making ni'1' - lit mn tie
f their palters, take C,

native and lais" t 111' .X ftp

however, that the II" .1 - ijt 1 n' t

wood pulp nucstion will live tl
from the adoption of a v t, nf for
management by mill owners t get

with the adoption of less wast f d met

,.,1s In winking up their products .ml

studv of the utilization of woods 01 fi
manufacture of pn

than spruce for the

chmiivi's ,iaiiit(ih. r.xmnir
iFrom the Hrattleboio Reformer)

Vermont's exhibit at the J ill' t w

. vnnsltton is now resting th
frelirhi cars whhh are on the, was c

Montriehei. The ond wei pa !.''
last week by the State l.br.i' an w u

otllciated at ine lasi hao i.s 10 .

upon closing the Vermont bu ldlhg. W he

tli bill d ug wa. ereciea ine a a

tliorit.es r. celved tronv tae t xpos " 1

conuiany an option on tlie pc "

eluding tbe lot. and ll was upp s' d i
throiu--h the ale of 'he proper' y t l4

SWte would lie aide to get bai k stni" 01

the money which it sunk ,11 th Jam s

town splurge. Now, however, apnea- -'

alleged Haw n t" ntMtnat there Is an
and there may. be nothing do g a

was of a rebate. Tins is im i 1

tale - ,1 a wending to .1 sorry
lnuf't i: Don't Get ;tung Af

U's.MM,i:ss IllsllWns.
From the Minneapolis J ."ii

The American woman I i if s

turned to a father and broC-- -- s

biothers-ln-la- with regu'.ir lusi ,e.s t,
intend to. The spectacle of a business
le-- s hu-ba- becomes IrttitMC to
It is the fault of America that it has tv

et developed n class nf miming m'i
who arc without empUivmcnt and with
out an Idea of the need of employnie

The ottlcc is the safety vhIvo of the
Aiiiericin domestic establishment if
iMrU and dukes, counts and prln es ounl
only be Induced to take disk room '1
the city." thcie might be a better than 1

lor happy niarilnges between it'
forelgneis and A met lean heiresses

Till: I'MTKII SI'A'l'Ki WW.
The differ, lie ill ship life M-d- a

due p.ntlv tn the dlffeieuce In iharact.r
and power of our ships and gen- - tr.

the illffeiciii e in our new, and 'o
belli r understanding of Cue ptirnosi an.
valU' of a tun:. Uf lU'Veloped tiv M hit
ami Colomb and o'.liers. To-da- v tee 11

ii urt I it- looks upon hi ship as xist k

not sp mill h tor the purpose of carrye n

und showing the flag as for cnirvin
Hiiiis about, certain to hit whatever alii
el at Th" of these two vi w

is whl', and ni'it bo tinderstood In oi'd'i
to have an Intelligent comprehension 01

naval life and thought. Aboard ship o
eiv thiiig Is now subordinated to the gup
ll Is so In di Ills and It Is so hi wardroom
tills. Tiie pui pose of each ship s now
directed to developing the precision it its
gun lirt -Ai niv and Navy I.I f e

Feel languid, weak, ? Mead
ache. Stomach "off"? lust a plahl cap
of la.v liver. Murdock Wood Hitters
tours liver and stomach, promotes di-
gestion, purifies the blood.


